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It was q uite a blow to the nervous system to
go into the radio store the other day and dis
cover the price of brand-new RG-8/ U coaxial
cable.

'That will be eighteen dolla rs for one hun
dred and fifty feet of cable:' said the salesman,
twirling his moustache and blowing a speck
o f dust from his d iamond stick-pin.

"EIGHTEEN DOLLARS," I screamed and
staggered back from the counter. "w but about
all the surplus coax ial cable you had for two
cents a foot? Sell me some of that!"

" I'01 sorry. Sir," repl ied the salesman, "T he
su rpl us cable has been sold out for some
months now. Would you prefer some new,
low-loss RG - 119/ U cable at fou r dollars and
thi rty-four cents a foot?"

I felt dizzy. A Sterba curtai n fell before my
eyes and I blindly felt my way to the door of
the store. Certa inly there must be a cheaper
means of conducting my precious rf from the
rig to the antenna !

"Naw-just remembered important ap
po intment," I mumbled. "Be back later
maybe."

• • • •
Pocket book troubles? \Vell , here's an inex

pensive antenna feed system that is kind to
thin purses. Like m yself. many hams have
found o ut that the process of buying or build
ing a rotary beam, buying or build ing a tower,
and getting every thing in sh ip-shape condition
takes a good-sized chunk of money. The hey
day of inexpensive surplus material is waning.
the flood of inexpensive coaxial line-the life
blood of the rotary beam feeder system-has
dried up, following the nineteen dollar Be-2l1
and sixty cent 304-T L into Limbo.

Then too, many an amateur has had hard
luck with some of the more aged species of
surplus coaxial line. Subject to faulty storage
and occasional d unki ngs in sea water a lot of
surp lus coaxial cable was found to be useless,
having questionable impedance and high dielec
tric losses.

This interest ing feed system applies to the
simple three clement beam which is designed
for single band operation (usually 6, 10, 15,
or 20 meters) . The radiation res istance of the
driven clement of such a beam falls within the
range of eighteen to twenty ohms in the major
ity of cases . This impedance is measured at
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the center of the spli t di pole. The wri ter has
"shinned" up more towers and poles, meas
uring more three element beams than he cares
to admit. and every single one fell withi n th is
range of radiat ion resistance, or extremely
close to it. Folded dipole elements, Gamma
matches. and other matching devices affixed
to the driven element of the a rray arc another
kettle of fish, as the saying goes. Their purpose
is to transform the radiation resistance of the
driven element to some higher va lue, general
ly in the 50, 70, or 300-ohm region, suitable
for matching to the transmission line. we'l!
pass by these devices right now, as we are only
concerned with beam antennas having a split
driven clement.

T he problem at hand. therefore. is to match
this ba lanced impedance of eighteen 10 twenty
ohms to a distant transmitter having a coaxial
output system designed for use with 50-70
ohm coaxial lines. This arrangement is the
usual configurat ion of most commcrcially built
amateur transm itters. (N obody builds their
transmitters anymore ! - Ed.). The expensive
way to solve this little problem is to place a
Gamma M atch or an Omega M atch at the an
tenna and to em ploy 52- or 75-ohm coaxial
transmiss ion line for the feeder system. ( Edi
tor's Note: Read all about it in the Beam A IJ 

renna Handbook, by the author. Available at
most rad io stores. or on order from the Radio
Bookshop!)

The following design comprises a simple
feed system that has worked well in a number
of cases where coaxial line was either unob
tainable or judged to be too expensive . The
virtues of the system arc that it is inexpensive.
effi cient, and easy to construct. Low cost " TV ·
type" 300-ohm balanced line is employed for
the major portion of the transmission line,
together with balanci ng and impedance match
ing devices at each end of the line. T he "TV
line" costs from two cents to six cents a foot.
depending upon the make and style used. and
the transmission loss of this line is about one
half that of the usual 52-ohm coaxial cable.
The system is to be used with pi-network type
transmitters having an output impedance range
of 50-70-ohms.

Here' s How It Works!

At first thought it might seem odd to usc
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246 X V
L ENGTH ( FEET) - r (me)

V = 0.68 for Amphenol
: 14-080 line

V = 0.7 1 for Amphenol
: 14-023 line

f = resonant freq uency
of antenna in me

IIALF·WAVE CO AXIAL IIALUN FOR
I{G.59/u or RG·Il /u

L ENGTH ( FEET) = 324.6
r (m e)

f = resonant frequency
of antenna in me

Fig . 2-The length of the O-section and Balun
may b. computed from these formulas . Th. reso
nant fr equency (f) may be token a s 14 .15 mc fo r
20 meters , 21.2 mc for 15 meters , 28 .7 mc for 10
meters, and 50.1 mc for 6 meters. If d es ired, both
the Q-ltIction and Balun may b . grid-dipped to
the frequency (f) . One end of the O-section is
shorted with a sma ll, I-turn loop coupled to th e
g rid-dip oscillator. The section is trimmed at th e
opposite end until the gdo indicates resonance
at the proper frequency. Same method is fol .
lawed for Balun , ex cep t for end of Balun is

short.d out when measurements are made_

Fig . 1-lne llpensive feed system for 3-element ro
' Ia ry beam makes use of 300-ohm t ra nsmiss ion
line, used in conjunction w ith Q_section (a t an~

tenna ) and lh~waye Balun transformer (a t tran s
mitter). Hea vy-duty t ransmitting-type line and
RG-1 1/U coax should b e employed for transmit-

ters of more tha n 250 watts.
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300-ohm "T V-line" to serve as a fccdl inc be
tween a low impedance antenna and :J trans
mitter having a low impedance output circuit!
The explanat ion lies in the sketch of fig. 1.
This is a d rawing of the complete matching
system. from antenna to transmitter.

Sta rt ing at the an tenna end of the system,
thc pieces can be put togethe r like a cross
word pu zzle. T he impedance at the center of
the split radiato r of a simple three clement
parasitic beam antenna fa lls in the region of
eighteen to twenty ohms. For th is discussion,
let us assume a nominal value of nineteen
ohms a t points A- B. A matching transformer
(Qvscc tion) is attached at this point. This
transformer is made of an electrical quarter
wavelength section or 75 ohm 'TV-type" bal
anced line. The Q-scction has the unique prop
erty of transforming impedances, the ratio of
transformation bei ng a function of the antenna
impedance a t poi nts A- B, and the surge im
pedance (75-ohms) of the Q-section, as shown
in formula I , fi g. 2. In th is particular case, the
nineteen oh m impedance at po ints A·B is trans
fo rmed by the Q-section to an impedance of
approximately 295-ohms at the " bottom" end
of the section (points C·D) . This value is an
almost pe rfect impedance match to a balanced
JOO·ohm line. which may take the form of a
random length or "Tv-type 3OO-ohm ribbon:'
For a few cents a foot th is inexpensive and
efficient transmission line can be run from
the antenna position to the loca tion of your
transm itter,

T he last requ irement is to transform the
(approximately) 300-ohm balanced impedance
ut the " bottom" end o f the "TV-type" trans
mission line (poi nts E-F) to an un balanced
impeda nce of 50-75-ohms which can be ac
cepted by the grea t majority of amateur trans
mitters.

Balance to Unbalance in One Step

At points E-F two operat ions must be per
formed in order to solve this problem. The
li ne impedance of 300 ohms must be trans
formed to the proper value, and the balanced
line must be converted to ,\0 un balanced
(coaxial) sta te. It would be well to pause for
a second and investigate the term s "balanced"
and "unbalanced" as applied to transmission
systems.

A balanced line consists of two parallel con
ductors which arc separated a fi xed dis tance
by some low loss material. \\'hen the r] cur
rents in each wire of the line are of equal
magnitude and opposite phase the field around
the line is small, and a very minimum of
power escapes from the line in thc fo rm of
rad iation. On the other hand. the electrica l
field surrounding a line having uneq ual or im
properly phased currents will be large. The
Held of the line may interact with that of the
ante nna, dis to rting the pattern of the an
tcnnu. In any event , the radiated field of the
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